
***SKIPACKAGE***     ALPS of KITZBÜHEL 2018-19 Alphotel Mittersill  
Hotel - Appartements 

Your homebase in the Alps

Hotelstay with breakfastbuffet and skipass Kitzbüheler Alps 
double room double room double room double room double room double room

price per person with 2 persons with 2 persons with 2 persons with 2 persons with 2 persons with 2 persons

including skipass ! including skipass ! including skipass ! including skipass ! including skipass ! including skipass !

with bathroom, toilet with bathroom, toilet with bathroom, toilet with bathroom, toilet with bathroom, toilet with bathroom, toilet
hairdryer, cable TV hairdryer, cable TV hairdryer, cable TV hairdryer, cable TV hairdryer, cable TV hairdryer, cable TV

balcony balcony balcony balcony balcony balcony
bed 180 x 200 cm bed 180 x 200 cm bed 180 x 200 cm bed 180 x 200 cm bed 180 x 200 cm bed 180 x 200 cm

3 nights and 2 day skiing 4 nights and 3 days skiing 5 nights and 4 nights skiing 6 nights and 5 days skiing 7 nights and 6 days skiing 8 nights and 7 days skiing
Ski opening
Dec. 9th - Dec. 22nd € 241,00 € 329,00 € 413,00 € 495,00 € 576,00 € 649,00

Powder weeks
January 6th - February 2nd € 251,00 € 343,00 € 430,00 € 516,00 € 600,00 € 675,00

Springweeks
March 10th - April 13th € 241,00 € 329,00 € 413,00 € 495,00 € 576,00 € 649,00

Bookinginformation
Check-In Between 3:00 and 9:00 PM. If you expect to arrive later than 9:00 PM, please call us  (0043 6562 4531)

Daily arrival possible
Check-out No later than 10:00 AM on the day of departure. If you want to leave prior to the agreed date, then the entire travel sum is due.

Daily departure is possible
WiFi We offer free Wifi in the entire hotel, including the hotelrooms
Children We offer special prices for chidren. 
Halfboard You can book additional halfboard.   In cooperation with the Meilinger Taverne they serve you e freshly prepared 3-course menu (5-minute walk).  

The price for this daily menu is € 17,50,- per person per day. Children until 12 years pay € 12,90,-  per person/day. 
Sauna and Wellness The use of our sauna and infrared cabin is included. We offer towels and bathrobes for use in our sauna area as well, free of charge.  (open daily between 4.00 PM and 6.30 PM)
Tourist tax € 1,15 per person, (for persons older than 14 years, to be paid addionally in the hotel)
Other info Smoking is not permitted in our hotel (indoors), You can smoke on the balcony.

Pets are not allowed
The rules of the Austrian Hotel regulations (AGHB 2006) apply . 
Your booking is final if we have received your 30% deposit into our bankaccount
Alphotel Mittersill is situated at a 5 minute walking distance from the city centre where you will find various shops and restaurants. 

Subject to changes and typing errors


